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“Reliable Family Run (Husband & Wife Formed)”

  

"Twice recommended by"Time Out" London in 2006"

  

"Finalist of the Training and Development Barking & Dagenham Business Awards 2008"
 
"Finalist of  the "Best New Business"  and " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston 
Business Awards 2010"

  

  

  

  

                                 "Finalist of  the " Entrepreneur of the year"
Kingston  Business Awards 2011"
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Advanced Professional Air-Conditioning  & Ventilation Services are one of trade's fields we
can assist you with.  With professionalism and customer focused mind we have, we are very
confident you will be more that satisfied with the quality of work.

  

  

Air-conditioning & Ventilation  Services we offer :

  

-          Air-conditioning engineer

  

-          Air-con ventilation installation

  

  

-          Air-con repair

  

  

-          Commercial air-conditioning

  

-          Commercial & Domestic Fridges

  

-          Coolers
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Air-conditioning & Ventilation repair

  

  

Advanced Professional Air-conditioning & Ventilation Services provides various types of
Air-conditioning repair & Refrigeration & Ventilation, air&nbsp; conditioning installation , air
conditioning servicing
so that means whatever your problem is you have you can sit back and relax and let us deal
with it because you know you are in very good hand.

  

Air-Conditioning repairs   -  Our air con specialists can deal with any ventilation
appliances.  You could be a customer who owns commercial buildings, offices where you need
to get somebody to fix urgently in summer time or you could be the owner of  residential
(industrial) houses with air conditioning unit or portable air-con. 

  

  

  

Advanced Professional Air-conditioning & Ventilation Services has a good reputation in London
and surrounding areas for delivering honest and sufficient services to all customers. We work
with of most of air-conditioning manufacturers for example Refcomc wall air conditioning units ,
Daikin 
split systems air conditioning
, Sanyo 
mobile air conditioning unit
, Foster 
wall mounted air con
, M
itsubishi air con
, Siemens 
domestic air conditioners
, Fujitsu 
portable air conditioning units
, Toshiba 
air compressor repair
, Hitachi commercial air conditioning, LG 
mobile air conditioning units
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,   
Samsung refrigerator repair
, Foster, Lincat, Merrychef, Mondial Elite, Parry, Williams, Valentine, Vestfrost ,
Hotpoint refrigerator repair
.  All of our air-conditioning engineers are ACS registered air-con engineers. When they do the
job for example when they service 
home air conditioning units
they will check 
air conditioning heat pumps
as well.  

    

    

  

Refrigeration - In the same with refrigeration you may need our assistance to have a look at
you fridge.

  

Advanced Professional Air-conditioning & Ventilation Services also does :

  

-         Regular commercial & Domestic air-conditioning servicing 

  

-         Air conditioning maintenance   

  

-         Air-conditioning replacement

  

-         Commercial cooler repair in superstores or shopping centres 
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So, as a family run business - Advanced Professional Air-conditioning & Ventilation Services is
one of recommended air conditioning companies in London who offers 24 hour service. We
are also commercial heating contractors  for
you
, we work for different types of customer. 
Whether your a Business owner, Outdoor Show, Care home, School, Portable Offices, Porta
cabins,  Hospital, Barber, Dental Practice, Doctors Surgery or Householder, builders,  interior
designers , hospitals, clinics, landlords & tenants, letting agents, schools, colleges, clarity
people etc.

  

  

Air conditioning installations  – our recommended air conditioning installers have all
equipments to be ready for when they get called out even during the night time.  You may have 
portable air conditioning units
to use in summer time or 
industrial air conditioning units
. We can repair all types of commercial and domestic electrical portable appliances from air
conditioning, refrigerator, freezer to American fridge-freezer, and 
specialise in fitting new compressor for all types of refrigeration and air-conditioning systems.
Our prices  do reflect on experiences and skills our engineers have.

  

    

Regular commercial & Domestic air-conditioning servicing - A regular services will reduce
the risk of system failure by over 50%. It ensures that your appliances meet the health and
safety standard and safe to operate, and also on many occasions pre-warn you of imminent
failure of your appliances.
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WC1 Holborn   WC1  Gray's Inn  gas safe  registered  engineer , Bloomsbury ,  Gas cooker
commercial gas appliances repair and service  WC2  Leicester Square ,  commercial &
domestic plumbing heating service   Soho  WC2 ,  Covent Garden ,Clerkenwell   gas engineer
Angel , Barbican engineer  Fenchurch ,  awarded  Plumber gas engineer in  Covent Garden , 
Bloomsbury  heating  engineer,  St.Paul’s  emergency  plumber, Holborn  central heating 
engineer service and repair  Electrical 
service,East-Finchley-London-Clerkenwell-EC1-Farringdon-EC1-Aldersgate-Angel-Aldgate-EC1
-Finsbury-Barbican-Goswell EC2-BankBishopsgate-Broad Street-Broadgate-Cheapside
street-Liverpool-Street-EC2-London-Wall-Moorgate-Old
Street-Shoreditch-EC2-Strand-Smithfield-EC3-Billingsgate-Fenchurch-Street-Tower-Hill-
Monument-EC3 Tower-of-London-Blackfriars-Fleet Street-EC4-Cannon-St-Paul's-Mansion
House-Ludgate-Hill-WC1-Holborn-Viaduct-Holborn-Gray's-Inn-Bloomsbury-WC2-Leicester-Squ
are-Covent-Garden-Soho-Hatton
Garden-EC1-London-St.Bartholomew's-Hospital-Finsbury-Islington-Finsbury Estate (west) I City
of London-East Central & West Central London- Finsbury
(east)-EC1-Moorfields-Eye-Hospital-St.Luke's-Bunhill-Fields, EC1 St Luke's ,Bunhill Fields, 
Shoreditch, Kilburn boiler repair Abbey Road NW7 St.John's Wood trusted plumber NW9 The
Hyde NW9 West Hendon gas LPG boiler NW9 Gas fire replacement gas engineer Colindale
NW9 Edgware Road NW9 Solar hot water heating systems installer Kingsbury NW10
Harlesden, fridge repair , hotpoint refrigerator repair , hotpoint repair , oven repairs , fri
dge repairs
, 
hotpoint refrigerator
, 
refrigerator repair
, 
refrigerator repairs
, 
refrigerators repair
, 
whirlpool refrigerator repair
, 
microwave repair
, 
dishwasher repair
, 
refrigerator repair
, 
freezer repair
, 
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hotpoint refrigerator repair
, 
samsung refrigerator repair
, 
air conditioner repair
, 
air conditioner repair
, 
stove repair
, washer dryer repair, 
washer dryer repair
, 
hotpoint refrigerator
NW10 Kensal Green Kensal Rise NW10 Lower Place Shower bathroom installer plumber Old
Oak Common NW10 Park Royal Gas heating engineer boiler service Stonebridge, Stonebridge
Park NW10 Willesden Junction heating plumbing engineer Plumber Willesden NW11 Golders
Hill Park NW11 Golders Green NW11 Friern Barnet Radiator leak emergency burst pipe NW11
Hampstead Garden Suburb 24 hrs gas safe registered engineer Regents Park St. Pancras
Plumber, air-conditioning servicing engineer Primrose Hill Swiss Cottage
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